LAW!! OF I'JW.\.

CHAPTER 20 .

.

RECORDER IN KEOXt'IL
.\:i .~~1' :0 aM",j aD Act to ellabU.h a Reeor,ler'. omee In 'he CII,.
pN,-e<i January ~Lb, 1b.'J1_

or Ke"InlIt,

Ap..

SEen IS 1. Be it enactell h!l t/u3 Genertt! A88ellthl!l of
of Iowa, That section fir.. t of said act is hereI
by so amenued as to reati as follows: There is hereby Olllee elt&bu.h'd"
established. in the city ot" Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, a
Recorder's Office, to be kept in said city as the County
JUtige ot" said county may designate.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, that section fourth of
said act is hereuy so amended as to require the Deputy CODvernee. InReelmler therein mentioned to index and record all bills ::~:ed"&Dd ..
01' sale, chattel mort~a~es, and other con\"eyances of personal property, together with all notices of' mechanic's
Hells and other instruments of writin~ required by law
to be recorded within the limitt\ designated in the same
manner and with the same etiect as is therein provided
fur con \-(!yanccs of Rea.l Estate.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, that so much of' tlle
sixth section of'said act as pro\'itieo that the BUill tor the
transcription ofthe records of Lee count.\', shall he paid
I by the city of Keokuk, and fixing the compensation of
~ the Deputy Recorder, be aud is hereuy so altered and
amended as to read as follows: "For the transcription Bxpe.... oIlnD
of said records at Fort Madison, the pergon appointed ICrtp""
by the County Judge shall receh'e an amount to be fixed
by the COU!lty Judge, which shall be paid by the county
of Lee, and the Deputy Recorder at Keokuk shall be
pro\"ided with a duplicate seal for authenticating traus, eripts, &c., and for his services he shaii receive a sum
not less than eight hundred dollars nor more:than twen-e Bee"'r',
hundred. dollars per annum, at the discretion of the county Judge, to be paid out of the county treasury, and all
fees received by him shall be paid into the county
t~e S/;.Lte
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treasury.
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SEC. 4. Be it fnrtar abacitd, 'that the recording of OoaftJUleM 0lil
mstraments otherwise than in. act!otdance with t\~eK£~"

j
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LAWS 0}4' IOWA.

visions of this act, and to the act of which this is amendatory, shall be no notice of what they contain.; Pro\"id(·.l
none of the pro,risions of this act shall have any reference to any instruments of writing except such as are
mentioned in this act and in the act aforesaid.
SEO. 5. The County Judge of Lee Connty is herehy
J'Ire proof baUd- authorized to provide a Fire Proof' building in the city
lng.
of Keokuk, in which to keep the records of said county,
and the cost of said building shall be paid by said"eouuty.
SEO. 6. The Deputy Recorder aforesaid shall be enPa, lor Olerk
titled to receive from the county of Lee, iueh an alloW'hIre.
ance tor assistance in his office as the Oounty J llge may
deem right and proper, and such allowance shall be ill
addition to his salary.
SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force
Take elrtct.
from and after its publication in t.he Keokuk Daily J oqrnal, the Gate City and Fort Madison Plaindealer, the
cost of (ouch publication to be paid hy the c0unty of Lee.
Appro,ocd February 20th, 1858.
I hereby certiry that the r"regolng Art ...as publlshe<1 In the Keokuk Dally Jourll~1
OIl tbe \18th or 'ebruary, I'lliii, In the Gate City on the 'lith or February, hM, an.1 in
iIle 'ort lI.dllDn Plalndeale. on the 11th o( lIa.ch, I~.
Et.TJAII IU:I.LS,
Secretary ofllt ..t~.

OHAPTER 21.
FALSE ENTRIES.
AN AOT dellnlng the crllne and panlBhlng the otfenee or making (aloe entries or 1111'"
and lee. on docket. of Oourts and other....... , and of failing or neglecting to pay OWl
luch lint'll or f<~. according to la...

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the Oeneral Assembly of
the Sigle of iO'UJa, That any Justice of the Peace, Clerk
of'the District or other Court, County Recordcr, or any
Olleen (a\llnll to other officer who by law is authorized to receh-e and
Oftt roe. or
."e&!'!..Ol required to pay over fees of office, or wbo is or may be
authorized to impose or cellecl
wbo shall fail, neglect or refuse to pay o~r ~s pr«(lt!,;g~()f~~a1 here-
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